Funeral Home Order Form
Name of Funeral Home: ______________________________ Phone Number: _____________
Address: ________________________________ E-mail Address: ________________________
City, State and ZIP Code: __________________________________________________________
Name of Customer: ___________________________ Rela onship to Deceased: _____________
Name of Deceased: ______________________________________________________________
--------------------------------------------------------------------------Please indicate number of stones per color choice:
Price:
Solid Colors:
Confe and Streamers (pa erns vary):
10 rocks = $200
____ Dark Red (101)
____ Cobalt Blue (102)
____ Emerald Green (103)
____ Turquoise (104)
____ Purple (105)
____ Yellow (106)
____ Clear (107)
____ Orange (110)
____ Black (112)

____ Clear with pink colors (108)
____ Clear with primary colors (109)

20 rocks = $390
30 rocks = $570
40 rocks = $740
Streaky Colors ( nts vary in each stone):
50 rocks = $900
____ Indigo (111)
60 rocks = $1050
70 rocks = $1190
80 rocks = $1320
90 rocks = $1440
100 rocks = $1550
For orders over 100 rocks, add $15/stone
Total number of stones with this order: ___________

Op onal Engraving: Stones can be laser-engraved on the back, up to 8 characters, for an addi onal $10/
stone. Characters to be engraved: _________________Which color rock(s)? ______________
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Cost of stones: __________
Engraving charge: __________
Express mail shipping charge:
$26.90
Total Charge: ___________
Disposi on of surplus ashes (check one): Return with order ____ Sca er at Oregon Coast ______
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Customer Agreement: I authorize Bobrocks to create memorial stones on my behalf. I understand that the stones
and ash arrangement will vary somewhat in color, pa ern, shape and design from those shown. In the event of
loss, I agree to hold Bobrocks responsible only for the cost of shipping and materials.
Customer Signature: __________________________________ Date: ________________________
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Collec ng and Shipping Procedures: Include approximately ¼ cup of cremated remains for up to 100 rocks. Place
cremated remains inside a si proof container. Include check or money order made out to Bobrocks. Mail by
Express Priority Mail through the USPS to:
Bobrocks
PO Box 13111
Salem, OR 97309
(503) 884-8853
mybobrocks@gmail.com

